OUR STORY
Founded in 1941, JEVS Human Services is one of the largest private nonprofit organizations in the Delaware Valley region and proudly serves individuals from all walks of life who face various physical, developmental and emotional challenges, as well as the hurdles of unemployment, underemployment, and the lack of a high school diploma.

We serve nearly 30,000 individuals annually, giving them the tools they need to achieve their personal and career goals. By providing job skills training, career management, vocational rehabilitation, recovery services, adult residential services, and personal assistance in the home, JEVS Human Services enhances the quality of life of the individuals we serve.

Our work is made possible through federal, state, and local government funding coupled with private, foundation, and corporate contributions.

OUR VISION
Individuals strengthen communities by realizing their highest quality of life through the achievement of personal and vocational potential.

OUR MISSION
JEVS Human Services enhances the employability, independence, and quality of life of individuals through a broad range of programs. Consistent with our core principles and entrepreneurial spirit, we create innovative and sustainable solutions to address current and future community needs.

WHAT WE DO

Education and Career Services
A number of our programs help dislocated workers, those who are underemployed and unemployed, seniors, military veterans, out-of-school youth, ex-offenders, refugees, people with disabilities, low-income families, and others by offering skills assessment, skills training, job readiness and job placement. This includes welfare-to-work programs and other career-related services, including counseling, testing, job search, career exposure through mentoring and apprenticeships, and outplacement.

We provide training in a variety of in-demand fields, including building trades, health care, hospitality, STEM and information technology. We also pioneered the development of specialized career assessment tools distributed internationally.

Behavioral Health and Recovery
Our services provide psychiatric rehabilitation, community learning experiences, and employment programs for individuals with physical and intellectual/developmental disabilities, and mental illness. We offer substance abuse treatment programs for adults seeking support to overcome addiction.

Community Supports and Adult Residential
Our person-centered programs for individuals with physical and intellectual/developmental disabilities, and mental illness are tailored to help each person reach his or her highest potential in life and integrate as fully as possible through community participation.

Long-Term Supports and In-Home Care
Through our in-home personal assistance and supports coordination services, we help people who are aging or who have a range of physical disabilities maintain independence in their own homes, and direct the delivery of their own supports and care.
714 patients received substance abuse treatment
111 people with disabilities received vocational rehabilitation and recovery services
408 people with disabilities prepared for and engaged in meaningful work
3,766 inmates received training to promote a smooth transition into society
30 young adults received life skills to live independently as a community, in a community of their choice
480 job seekers received career training in building trades, health care or court reporting
72 youth received career readiness and skills training
761 seniors benefited from employment services
708 adults benefited from career counseling and management services through Jewish community programs
34 Jewish youth benefited from summer internship opportunities
3,468 public assistance recipients worked toward economic independence
127 youth participated in SAT/ACT® test prep, college planning and tutoring
182 new Americans enrolled in refugee services
5,188 people maintained independence with personal care assistance
514 out-of-school youth refocused with GED® and employment services
198 individuals regained independence by transitioning successfully from nursing homes back into the community
251 individuals with intellectual/developmental disabilities or mental illness thrived in residential and community participation services
166 first-time drug offenders turned their lives around with mentoring, education and career support
11,416 jobseekers benefited from enhanced job search services at an integrated CareerLink®
210 young adults aging out of foster care developed kitchen and life skills to enhance independence
20 AmeriCorps members gained career exposure to STEM and IT through “learn and serve” experiences

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Behavioral Health & Recovery
JEVS Achievement through Counseling and Treatment
ACT I: 215.276.8400 / ACT II: 215.236.0100
JEVS Integrated Behavioral Health 267.350.8600

Community Supports & Adult Residential
JEVS Community Living and Home Supports 267.350.8600
JEVS Community Collaborative 267.350.8600
JEVS Independence Network
PIN: 484.278.4812 / Collingswood: 856.242.4710
JEVS In-Home Supports 267.350.8600
JEVS Lifesharing 267.350.8600
JEVS NJ Services and Supports 856.242.4710
JEVS Supported Independent Living 267.350.8600
JEVS Tikvah Residence 267.350.8600

Education & Career Services
JEVS Career Solutions for 55+ 267.647.7137
JEVS Career Strategies 215.832.0878
JEVS Center for New Americans 215.728.4210
Orleans Technical College 215.728.4700
PA CareerLink® Suburban Station 215.557.2592
JEVS Program for Offenders 215.685.7114
JEVS The Choice is Yours 267.238.3959
Vocational Research Institute 215.875.7387
JEVS Work Ready 267.238.3100

Employment for People with Disabilities
JEVS hireAbility (Affiliate)
PA: 215.728.4452 / NJ: 856.374.4921
JEVS Project Success 215.728.4452

Long-Term Supports & In-Home Care
JEVS Financial Management Services 800.610.7910
JEVS at Home (Affiliate) 267.298.1325
JEVS Supports Coordination 215.728.4435
Supports Your Way (Affiliate) 215.545.6511

Workforce Development
JEVS Employer Services 215.854.1876

Youth & Young Adult Services
E³ Power Center City 267.238.3180
JEVS Franklin C. Ash Internship Program 215.832.0876
JEVS IT Pre-Apprenticeship 215.728.4212
JEVS hireAbility In-School Services (Affiliate)
PA: 267.238.3181 / NJ: 856.374.4921
JEVS Lasko College Prep Program 215.832.0876
JEVS Project WOW 215.728.4414
JEVS TechServ Scholars 215.728.4414
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